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low Creek ranch were doing business
in Arlington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenwick and
friends from lone made a short stay
in Cecil on Tuesday.

Geo. A. Miller and son Elvin of
Highview ranch were callers in Four
Mile on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs of The
Last Camp made a hurried trip to
lone on Saturday.

(DR. F. T. FAERIOR

DENTIST

Office upstairs over Postoffice

Heppner, Oregon

against you In the above entitled suit
within six weeke of the date of the
first publication of this summons; and
If you fail to so appear and answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will proceed
to ask the Court that the bonds of mat-
rimony now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant be forever dissolved
and held for naught and that plaintiff
be granted an absolute divorce from
said defendant; and for such other and
further relief aa to the Court may eeem
equitable. This summons Is published
pursuant to an Order of the Honorable
Wm. T. Campbell, Judge of the County
Court of Morrow County, Oregon, made
and entered on the 10th day of May,
MIL

F. A. McMENAMIN,

Portland, Ore., June 7. State offi-

cials of the American Legion have
announced a gigantic membership - -

1 j

A V

push to enroll a thousand more mem-

bers in its 1 10 posts prior to the 27th

home at Cecil cm Sunday after
spending a few days visiting friends
in Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Duncan and E.
Fra-e- r of Heppner made a short call
in Cecil on Thursday on their way
to Montana.

L. Yocum, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Funk of near Morgan,
were doing business in Cecil during
the week.

Miss Olive Logan of Four Mile
and Miss Esther Logan of lone were
calling on their friends in Cecil on
Sunday.

Wm. Beymer, one of the leading
spirits of Heppner, honored Sunny
Cecil with a short visit on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streeter and
family were visiting friends in the
Morgan vicinity on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henriksen of Wil

is great dcnarid as any lecturer in

the country. His coming appearance
at Chautauqua will be one of the
biggest lecture events of the year.

The following article from the
South Bend, Indiana, Times is typi-

cal of the press comment occorded
Arthur Walwyn Evans throughout
the country. "Dr. Evans is a Welsh-
man by birth, by adoption an Ameri-

can. He nas all of the Welshman's
inimitable wit, spiced with the gram-

matical oddities of the American, so

that his speech is a marvel of schol-

arly erudition, Welsh humor, and
Yankee Slang. Besides that he has
that quality so difficult to analyze
which is called by psychologists, per-

sonality plus as the last words
left his mouth and he bowed away
from the platform, the applause be-

gan which lasted until it became ap-

parent that he would not speak
again."

of this month. Representation of
posts as to number of delegates and

Arthur Walwyn Evans

Arthur Walwyn Evans, nephew ofalternates is based upon their paid

DR. R. Z. GROVE
DENTIST.

Successor to Dr. R. J. Vaughan

Permanently located in the Odd
Fellows Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Heppner, Oregon

David Lloyd-Georg- has seen much

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence and postofflce address.

Heppner, Oregon
Date of first publication May II. M2L
Date of last publication June it, 1121

of the world and its people. He has!
traveled in fifteen countries and liv-- !
ed in six of them, in each as close'
a student of political, social and in-

dustrial life as he had been in Eng-

land. Since his apearance on the
American platform he has been in

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Patterson Drug Store
Trl.f Nan Aaalstaat

Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
17. 8. LAND OFFICE at La Grande.

Oregon, April 11, 1U1.
NOTICE Is hereby given that James

W. Wheeler, of Heppner, Oregon, who,
on June 14, 1911, made Homestead En-

try No. 011804, for Btt. Section 14, and
on November It, M21, made Additional
Homestead Entry, No. 011717, for NVt,
Section 14. .all In Township 1 South
Range 17 East, Willamette Meridian, hasC .C .CHICK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Office upstairs over Postoffice
Tralae4 Nan Aaalataat

Heppner, Oregon

died notice of Intention to make Final
three-ye- Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before United
Statee Commissioner, at Heppner, Ore-

gon, on the 10th day of June, It!!.
Claimant name aa wltneeees: W. B.

Wiglesworth, F. K. Payne and H. O.

Nelll, of Echo, Oregon; J. G. Barrett of
Heppner, Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.
m4--

j

H3r
Why The Gazette-Time- s

Leads
WOODSON & SWEEE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

Mrs. Ethel Stoner (top) and Mrs.
Goldie Noblitt (lower), attracted
national attention by their sweeping
victory in the Cokeville, Wyoming,
election, when they won the
officei of Mayor and Councilwoman
against the men on the platform oj

Law Enforcement but No Blue
Laws."

VAN VACTOR & BUTLER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Bull 10S
First National Bank Building

THE DALLES, ORE.

F1AVE you ever stopped to thinkB8

up membership thirty days prior to
the convention date, which is July
27th.

The Oregon department is now in
twenty-fir- st place among the state
departments in the Union and far
ahead of nearby states, California,
Washington, Colorado, Idaho and
Texas. Strenuous efforts will be
made to move the Oregon depart-
ment up to the tenth place by June
27th. Posts have been asked to ap-

point committees to interview the
eligible men. and adver-
tise the American Legion the only

soldier organization of
world war veterans in existence to-

day. Officials state that "any
man who is not a member

of the American Legion is against
it." If the legion is fighting for

man's battles then he should
be with us. Every man outside the
legion that is qualified to be in it, is
an enemy to the legion because he
weakens the organization just that
much. As long as the
men are divided there cannot be any
real progress made in the cause for
which we exist. "One for all all
for one and all for the legion" is the
niotto of the great veterans organiza-
tion.

Nine cities in Oregon, namely,
Marshfield, Madras, Pendleton, Bak-

er, Eugene, Astoria, Hermiston,
Klamath Falls and Medford have re-

ceived a citation from the national
headquarters of the American Le-

gion for their work in connection
with the unemployment drive started
by the legion last March. The certi-

ficates bear the signature of Com-

mander MacNider, National Adju-

tant Lemuel Bolles and State Com-

mander Lane Goodell and State Ad-

jutant Harry N. Nelson of the Ore-

gon Legion. The grand seal of the
National Legion is affixed.

Portland, Ore., June 7. A pamph-
let containing the names of the Ore-co- n

men who gave their lives in the
World War, has been forwarded
from the Oregon department of the
American Legion, to state headquar-

ters of the Kentucky Legion. The
last day of the Kentucky Department
Convention, held in Glasgow, Ky.,

August 28, 29th and 30th, will be
spent in the underground rotundas

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. B. LAND OFFICE at La Grande.
Oregon, May (, MIL

NOTICE Is hereby given that Francis
A. Gentry, of Lena, Oregon, who, on
July II, M17, made Homeetead Entry,
No. 018194, for NWHSE14, EHSEK.
Seotlon 14, N8Wt, NWKSE14, BW14
NJS14, BE 14 NW 14, Section It, Township
1 South, Range II East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final three-yea- r Proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before United States Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon, on the 17th day of
June, 192J.

Claimant names aa wttnesaea:
W. L. Vincent Howard Cullck. F. H.

Duncan and Fay Pettyjohn, all of Lena,
Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

why The Gazette-Time- s car-

ries a larger volume of advertis-
ing, week after week, than any

announced Chas. R. Loop, Post

North Bend, Ore., June 7. The

S. E. NOTSON

ATTOHKK

Offce in Court House.

Heppner, Oregon

North Bend Legion home which has
been under construction for the past
three weeks will be ready for dedica-
tion about July 4th, stated L. B.
Chappell, Post Commander. The
building will be of concrete. A heat
ing plant and men smoking room

NOTICB FOR PUBICATION.
DepertHeat ef the laterler,

U. S. LAND OFFICB at La Grande,
Oregon. May U. l!i.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Harry
Brown, of Lena, Oregon, who, on Sep-

tember 11, 1911, made Homestead En-

try. No. 016768. for NWKNWU. EM
NWli, NE143W14. 8E14, Section It
Township 1 South, Range 28 East Will

will be located in the basement. First

Office Phone, Main (4t
Residence Phone, Main Mi

FRANCIS A McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Gilman Building, Heppner, Ore.

floor will be located the dance hall,
80 by 90 feet. Ladies rest room will
be located on the balcony floor. The

amette Meridian, has filed notice of In roof is supoprted by five large truss
tention to make Final three-ye- Proof,
to establish claim to the land aboveF. H. ROBINSON

es. A big entertainment program
is being arranged, heralding the ope-

ning of the new home.
described, before United States Commis

Indianapolis, Ind., June 7. An

sioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on the 10th
day of June, 192!.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Howard Cullck, Robert A. Cullck, W.

L. Vincent A. P. Hughes, all of Lena,
Oregon.

CARL O. HELM, Register.

IONS. OREGON other American Legion pilgrimage to
France, Belgium and England will
be undertaken by the national legion.

ROY V. WHITEIS It is planned to have a legion skip-
per and an all legion crew. TheNOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I. the un-

dersigned, under the laws of the State
of Oregon, have taken up the animal

( Fire Insurance writer for best Old steamer President Roosevelt has
been tentatively engaged for the
journey. It is planned to start the

other newspaper serving this territory?

Why it is the choice of nearly all the large
national advertisers who wish to reach the
people here? Why the local advertisers
prefer it to all other available mediums?

The answer can be summed up in one
word, SERVICE.

Every advertiser knows that his copy will
receive the best typographical treatment
to give the most display value. He knows
his advertisement will be cleanly and clear-
ly printed; and finally, he knows his adver-
tisement will be read by the greatest num-
ber of people possible to reach through any
available medium.

Why scatter your advertising money
when you can double the results by con-

centrating it in The Gazette-Time- s.

Call us up-M- ain 882-a- nd let us explain
to you how we can make your advertising
bring in bigger returns.

The Gazette --Times Leads

Line Companies.

Heppner, Oregon
hereinafter described while running at
large upon my premises In Morrow' trip from New York on July 25th
County, Oregon, t: One two yearj
old tsnormorn rea uurnara neuer, wun with the party returning to the Uni-

ted States on September 3rd.

CECIL ITEMS OF INTEREST

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY
Heppner, Oregon

I'koae 87S The Mayor, who has been missing

of Mammoth Cave, and will be dedi-

cated to the memory of the soldier
dead. A monument will be placed in

the cave, by the Kentucky legion-

naires, at the base of which will be
a sealed stone box containing the
names of the dead of the World
War, from the various states of the
Union. .

"We believe that this great nat-

ural wonder of the world which has
existed longer than man himself and
which will live until the end of time
will be a most fitting place to erect
an enduring memorial to the mem-

ory of the dead," writes Emmet O'-

Neal, Department Commander, in

expressing the attitude of Kentucky
toward this memorial.

for several days, reeturned home on
Wednesday, absolutely refusing to

white belt back of shoulders and white
on belly, branded with figure I on right
hip.

That I will, on Monday, the 19th day
of June, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the Robert
Dexter ranch, nine miles southeast of
Heppner, In said Morrow County, Ore-

gon, unless the said animal shall have
been redeemed, sell for cash In hand
to the highest bidder, said animal, for
the purpose of paying costs of taking
up, holding and selling of said animal,
together with reasonable damages for
Injury caused by running at large up-

on said premises.
W. T. WHEELER.

Dated and published the first time
this 1st day of June, 1922.

answer any questions put to him. He
was seen leaving Cecil depot on Fri

HEPPNER SANITARIUM

DR. J. PERRY CONOER
Physlclan-ln-Charg- a

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards (or contagious diseases.

day morning on the top of a stock
car, bound for some place, name
unknown. We understand Jack sold
12 car loads of ewes and Iambs to
Tom Boylen and we suppose he was

PROGRAM FOR TEACHERS' EXAM-
INATION.

NntlrA la herehv alven that the

bound to see them safely out of
Cecil. Jack must have been sold
along with the sheep for he has
never returned.County Superintendent of Morrow

FIRE INSURANCE

WATERS & ANDERSON

KnrrrMon to C. C. Pattcraoa

lleppner, Oregon

Hurley Logan left on the local forCounty. Oregon, will hold Hie regular
examination of applicants for Sthte
Certificates at the School House In the
Auditorium as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, June 14,

iqss at ft o'clock a. m. and continuing

lone on Saturday where he will be
the guest of Mrs. Hazel Logan while
taking in the sights of the Egg City.
Bryce Logan was the week-en- d guest
of his uncle on Four "Mile where
Bryce and his cousin, Dick Logan,

until Saturday, June 17, 1922 at 4 o'-

clock p. m.
Wednesday Foreaooa.

U. S. History, Writing (Penmanship),

THE MOORE HOSPITAL
Entire New Equipment... Large

Modem Surgery.
DR. C. C. CHICK, N. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Pkoae Mala SSS

student of lone high school, are go
Music, Drawing.

ing to make things hum on the farm liilliiiiliiliilmilli'iiiilSi'liii.ilijrliiiii::..!!;!ifor a while.
Geo. W. Wilson, who has been

spending some time visiting with his
parents at the county seat, returned

1to Butterby Flats on Wednesday and

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. . C. AIKEN, HKPP.NKR

I am prepared to take a limited
number of maternity cases at my
home. I'allrata privileged t efcoaaa
thrlr ewa phyelrlaa.

Hest of attention and care assured.
Phoae MW

is now in harness again for the sum-

mer, provided the "Emerald Maid"

In line with the annonucement of
the U. S. Veterans Bureau that a

War Risk Insurance Reinstatement
Week will be held from June 12th

to 17th, the American Legion through
its 1 10 posts in Oregon has started
a big push among men.
Through initiative of the Legion's
national legislative committee at
Washington, action of congress was
obtained holding open dates for re-

instatement of War Insurance until
March 26, 1926, otherwise reinstate-

ment of government insurance would

not have been permitted after De-

cember, 1921.
Strenuous efforts will be made by

posts to pursuade those who have
dropped their insurance to reinstate
it and all newspapers in the state are
asked to give all publicity possible
to the drive.

Wasco, Ore., June 7,. Wasco
Legionnaires traveled forty miles
south of their city to install a post of

the American Legion at Grass Val-

ley, Oregon. This makes the 111

post in the Department. It was

named Hanley-Bak- Post after the
only two Grass Valley men kilted in

action in the World War. Officers

elected were H. H. Thatcher, Post
Commander; Con Buckley, Vice

Commander; J. E. Shepard, Adju-

tant and George Wilcox, Finance

Sporting Goodsdoes not call him to Boardman, in
which event the Mayor will be minus
Geo. W.

Wednesday Atternoesu
Physiology, Reading, Manual Train-

ing, Composition, Domestic Science,
Methods in Reading, Course of Study

for Drawing, Methods in Arithmetic
Tharaday Foteneea.

Arithmetic, History of Education,
Psychology, Methods In Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestio Art
Course of Study for Domestio Art

Tharaday Afteraoea.
Grammar, Geography, Stenography,

American Literature, Physics, Type-

writing, Methods In Language, Thesis

for Primary Certificate.
Friday Forenoon.

Theory and Practice, Orthography
(spelling), Physical Geography, Eng-lle- h

Literature, Chemistry.
Friday Afternoon.

School Law, Geology, Algebra, Civil
Government

Saturday Forenoen.
Geometry, Botany.

Saturday Afternoon.
Genoral History, Bookkeeping.

J. Thompsen from his ranch near
Ella was seeing his brother-in-la-

off on the local for Portland on Sun

BEAMER & WILLIAMS

DRAY AND TRANSFER

Phone Main 872

Heppner Oregon

day. Mr. Thompsen informs us that
his relative has just arrived from
Norway and will visit around for
some time before locating a home.

Melvin Logan was a Cecil visitor
LEGAL NOTICES on Friday from his ranch near Wil

lows. C. D. Sennett accompanied
Melvin to Willows where he will

Homev Philosophy for 1922
visit for some time before leaving

NOTICB TO CRRDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Morrow County, Ore

Isn't it great that all the long
ff--p of the ministers are bein' short for his mines in Montana.

Mrs. Geo. Hcnriksen who hasgon, administrator of the estate of
Officer.Frances Luper, deceased, and has qiial been attending the graduation of her

Ifled as such. All persona having claims

THIS is the time of year when every
man and woman should begin

thinking about making the best of the great
out-of-door- s.

We have a complete line of fishing and hunting
supplies. If you are contemplating establishing a camp
in the mountains this year it is not too early now to
start planning your equipment. We can furnish you
everything you will need except the eats.

"Our Prices Are Very Reasonable

Peoples Hardware Company
P. S. Have you seen our "Paint" window?

daughter, Miss Mildred, at Canby,
ngalnst the estate of said deceased are Bandon, Ore., June 7. The old

returned to her home at Strawberryhereby notified and required to present school building overlooking the city
ranch on Tuesday.the same to me duly verified as by law

required at the office of Woodson and
' Sweek, my attorneys, In Heppner, Ore J. W. Osborn packed up his grip

on Thursday and left on the localgon, within six month! from data of

of Bandon will be the future home
of Bandon Post American Legion.
The post is expending approximately
six thousand dollars in finishing the
lower floor for an assembly hall,

for Portland where he will visit
friends before harvest begins on his

first publication hereof.
Dated and published the first time

this 11th day of May, 192J.

JAMES N. LUPER, Administrator

ened, (hat they are startin' to smile,

an' be human, and help us over the

rough spots with a little cheer instead

of a few moans? Have you ever

been able to figure why when the

reaper comes around the ministers

always figure they should tell us

"the moment we begin to live that

moment we begin to die?" Maybe

they think even this sort of thing

does make everybody feel badly it'll

stir 'em up to walk a little straighten

But why not switch the cards, an'

give us the facts, "the moment we

begin to die that moment we begin

to live?" With the glory of God an'

his great arms of charity an' kind-

ness awaitin' us. what on earth have

ranches.building a stage; fitting up the sec
Warren Stender of Seldomseen

ranch spent a few days at the home
ond floor for lodge purposes and a

kitchen. The exterior of the buildIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE

of his father in Heppner, returninging is to be painted and a new roof
home Wednesday.

STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW

COUNTT.
Terry Wendt, Plaintiff )

vs. ) SUMMONS

Otto W. Wendt, Defendant )

To OTTO W. WENDT, DEFENDANT.

Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn and children
from Morgan were visitors at the

is being put on.

The central location of the build-

ing makes it ideally situated for a

community house and will be a dis-

tinct asset to the community, both

in point of service and appearance,

homo of Mrs. H. J. Streeter at Cecil
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: Tou are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed

on Wednesday.
Miss Doris Logan returned to herwe got to feel bad about?


